
jtattimary Salem, On., Wed., Sept. 7, 1955-(S- e& l)--fArson Possible
In Idaho FiresScientist Lists Water as Future Super -- Fuel' PolVReveals

'Herb Lncfc'burn the water as plants do inBOSTON (UP) Water evan- - that the solar energy that reaches j water is already; ashes j of hydro-th- e

earth each day equals that re-- gen," said Harrison. 4tually may furnish a man with a photosynthesis ...
But. he said, t protons are col-

lected from the hvdrosen in wa tosuper-fue- l "better than any of i leased by two million Hiroshima j "When hydrogen is burned with
these of' which men have he said better control of oxygen their, molecules combine
dreamed." a distinguished atomic these . and other forms of energy
scientist said Tuesday. j is basic to man's progress.

George Russall Harrison, dean! "Inventors who have tried to de--

KELLOGG, Ida. (UP) Firemen
studied the possibility of arson
Tuesday in two blazes which caus-

ed about $200,000 damage to a
lumber yard, a warehouse and
several private homes.

Fire Chief Bill Linhart said the
fires Monday were the worst in
20 years in the city. No one was in- -

rv f
iter and then assembled with neu-jtro- ns

to produce helium nuclei, a
vastly greater release of energy

! results energy from nearer the
I base of the universal sunnlv

to produce water, and j release
much chemical I energy j in the
flame. The water remains after
the energy is 'dissipated,:; and theof the school of science at Massa-i velop pills that would make water

Polio Vaccine Air
Shipments Begin

lifDIANAPOUS U-V- Eli Lilly
It Co. began air shipments of Salk
polio vaccine Tuesday to doctors
and druggists in Indiana, Californ-
ia, j Oregon, Washington, 'Connecti-
cut, Hawaii and . Alaska.

The way was cleared for the first
commercial shipments by' a big
release of Lilly vaccine last Thurs-
day by the National Institutes of
Health. Lilly said it now has

shots of vaccine released
and available.

chusetts Institute of Technology, j burn were on the wrong track, fori new energy must be used to 'un
rrsaid this might occur "if the ;

i BALTIMORE j W)-l-An inquir-
ing photographer's poll here on
the question, "What would you
do if you (were in a bank while
it was being held up?" doesn't
reveal anyj really Daring Dan's.

The fightingest answer came
from a young man who said: "If
I had a chance to get away I
would. If not, j I'd stand there
with all the other scared people."

Another jman said he "wouldn't
do a think, the money I had
wouldn't b worth fighting over."

Of the three women interview-
ed, ' one sjrfd she would "hand
ovef my money with no fuss."
But she added she thinks she'd
remember to get all the identify

tjured.
; The blaze in the Kellogg Lumber
Company broke out about 5:30 a.m.

tTt&SJSS reason Off icial' Names Banned iii India !

can ever be controlled." j , j j sj jj 11

Harrison, author of "Atoms in' NEW DELHI W) There will prevent . "unscrupulous ! persons
Actios," discussed this possibility j be no president hotel or republic fron misleading customers by us-i-n

an article titled "The Control theater in India. It's now against " e,rms h,.c might jindicate
of Energy" in the September At-- , the law to use any word with an"lcial P- - j :

"At present no one appears to
know how to control this reaction
beyond setting it off with an atom-
ic bomb as a primer, thus raising
nuclear temperatures to those
needed to start a fusion reaction.
If this process could be slowed
down and controlled, the oceans
would provide an inexhaustible
reservoir of energy, and man
would never need to worry about
power again. But he has much to

ffft

A large number of . sheds housing
its lumber supply were destroyed
but part of the yard was saved.

As fireman were controlling that
blaze, a fire broke out in the Robin-
son Motor Company warehouse two
blocks away from the lumber
yard. Ten cars, two buses and a

lantic Monthly. official connotation in connection
Control Basic U Progress with a business, trade or profes- - her money in her blouse or a

trash can, but "I certainly wouldAsserting that one pound of ura- - sion
Fourth of July' fireworkf caused

466 deaths in 1903, but! ih recent
years, only one to four such deaths not do anything foolish." The

third said she would "Drop dead
nium carries more releasable en- - The object of the regulation,
ergy than 1500 ton of coal. and . said an announcement, was to have been reported in single years. ing marks of the robbers. An-

other said she might try hidinglearn before this can come about." quantity of tires were destroyed the spot,
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Big Price Cuts . . . SAVE NOW! Except Fair Trade Items

REGULAR 17.45

HAND MOWER fn
Sovt 16" hond mower with sturdy (Acost iron frame. Cut adjusts from 4

ft

4
Of

A Ji

.74

to 1 yA inch. Enclosed gears for longj
clog-fre- e operation, tall bearings in

cutting red. Easy - rolling 1o-inc-
h,

wheels with solid rubber tires. Save!

v y
REGULAR 72.95

ROTARY MOWER
lowest price ever on 1 Rotary

Mowtrl Lightweight high tensile During Wards Annual Anniversary Sale,

we offer you these once in a life-tim-e

reductionsTake advantage now, save

aluminum frame, powered by nation-;- !
ally-know- n 1.6 HP Clinton jengine.-- !

Height of cut adjusts 1 to 3". Fric-

tion clutch prevents engine damages
i j j

REGULAR 72.50

REEL MOWER
I i

Terrific savings on this popular 18-in- ch

Reel Mower. Has fingertip clutch

end speed controls on handle. 1 .1 HP

gasoline engine made by famous-nam- e

manufacturer. Cut adjusts

yourself $s during this event , .W54.88) (o7
to 1 Easy to manuever.

Use It While You Buy It I

Only 10 Down on Ttrrm

Values for Everyone
Attention boys and girls! Here are quality gym

and basketball shoes-pal- l sharply cuf-pric- ed for.

this event-- all top performing stylos for active

school and court wear. Hurry in and save, salJM17 OB ends Saturday.

REG. 3.89-3.9- 8 GYM SHOES towithSturdy canvas uppers
molded rubber soles and bumper J OO
gulrd. Black Men's! sixes from 6'i WeX V

11. Boys' sixes from 11 to 6.

ii
REG. 2.98 WOMEN'S OXFORD

Comfortablo fitting stylo withRegular 89.95
Water Heater . 'JO l i:rf.Tf.f

hel ro tee shock absorbing insele 1 LL
lria.1 turn vm fltt Uf.ir In white S" tmm
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blue, with white rubber seles.
Sixes 4 to

69.88 REG. 2.98 WOMEN'S GYM SHOE
40-Ga- !.

Sturdy white canvas in lace to
style for extra ankle support.

Mil id m
Matching white rubber too and sole.
Also in oxford style. Sizes 3Vi te 9.

Electric model-cove- red by Wards Protection

Plan. Fully automatic, with dial-typ- e thermostat that
adjusts from 120 to 170eP. Extra-thic- k (3-in- .) fibr--
filat imulotion reduces heat loss, cuts electric bill.

White baked enamel finish. Approved by UL '

REG. 4.98 MEN'S GYM SHOESi
OEntire Stock ef Water Heaters Reduced

BUY YOUR HEATER ON TERMS, ONLY $5 DOWN

(D)j Sturdy black or white duck with
molded rubber suction soles . for
quick steps and. starts. Cushioned
insoles. Shoe aVA--

4.44
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